


Thank you for contacting me regarding your special event. Below are starting prices for 
the items I sell. I would love to create something special & unique just for you. If you 
wish to move forward with a custom design please let me know what interests you, after 

a design process I will prepare a quote.

Custom Buttercream Cakes
4-layer vanilla or chocolate round cake, vanilla buttercream iced & filled. Includes deco-
rative fondant name, simple fondant decor and ribbon wrapped half inch cake drum.

Custom Fondant Cakes
4-layer vanilla or chocolate round cake, fondant over vanilla buttercream iced & 
buttercream filled. Includes decorative fondant name, simple fondant decor 

and ribbon wrapped half inch cake drum.

single tier cakes
4" smash cake - $25
4" serves approx. 6 - $36
6" serves approx. 12 - $72
8" serves approx. 24 - $144
10" serves approx. 40 - $240
12" serves approx. 56 - $33612" serves approx. 56 - $336

2 tier cakes
4"+ 6" serves approx. 18 - $108
6"+ 8" serves approx. 36 - $216
8”+10” serves approx. 64 – $384
10”+12” serves approx. 96 – $576

2 tier cakes
4" + 6" serves approx. 18 - $135
6" + 8" serves approx. 36 - $270
8” +10” serves approx. 64 – $480
10”+12” serves approx. 96 – $720

3+tier cakes
6”+8”+10” serves approx. 76 - $456
8”+10”+12” serves approx. 120 – $720
4“+6”+8”+10” serves approx. 80 - $480
6”+8”+10”+12” serves approx. 138– $828

3+tier cakes
6”+8”+10” serves approx. 76 - $570
8”+10”+12” serves approx. 120 – $900
4“+6”+8”+10” serves approx. 80 - $600
6”+8”+10”+12” serves approx. 138 – $1,035

Complex & hand cut fondant decor, molded decor & edible metallic painting are 
additional and priced per cake design.  3D figurines and standing décor start at 
$25 each piece.

single tier cakes
4" serves approx. 6 - $45
6" serves approx. 12 - $90
8" serves approx. 24 - $180
10" serves approx. 40 - $300
12" serves approx. 56 - $420



Cake Treats Mini cupcakes - $1.25 each, 2 dozen minimum
Standard cupcakes - $2.50 each
Round cake pops - $2 each
GemPops - $3 each 
Cake push pops - $4 each
Carousel horse cake pop - $5 each

Chocolate dipped treats Oreo pop - $2 each
Rice krispy treat pop - $2 each
Pretzel rods - $1 each – 2 dozen minimum

Additonal decor and personalization: Priced per order
- Flat disk fondant cupcake toppers start at $36/dz
- 3D fondant cupcake toppers start at $48/dz
- Cut or molded fondant letter, bow, flower, gem, button, butterfly, etc
-  Gold or silver edible metallic, watercolor painting/dipping
-  Decorative striped straws for cake or oreo pops  
-  Custom printed tags: 2” round topper on stick, 2” round sticker label,-  Custom printed tags: 2” round topper on stick, 2” round sticker label,
   bakers twine tied tags.
- Individual favor boxes & window gift boxes
- Serving stands, trays, plates, tablecloths & props are available for rent

Basic cookies start at $48/dz
Deluxe cookies start at $60/dz
Premium cookies start at $78/dz

Favor Cookies
Sugar cookies with 

hand piped royal icing décor. 
Cookie pops start at $84/dz
Paint Your Own 2 cookie sets start at $78/dz

All orders must be paid in full at time of scheduling.  Cakes require 1 month prior to event for booking.  
Cookies and treats require 2 weeks prior to event for booking.  

Rush orders are welcome if scheduling permits and require an extra fee.

Delivery to Manhattan, Brooklyn & Queens - $55  
Westchester, Staten Island and parts of New Jersey & Long island - $70  

8.875% tax will be collected on all orders shipped to, picked up or delivered within New York State 

Nikki Berry Design Studio, LLC     
204 Huntington St, Apt 2C Brooklyn, NY 11231

931-698-7475   nberryid@gmail.com    www.nikkiberry.com
 

Custom Favors, Dessert Table and School Celebration Treats 
Unlimited design options custom tailored to decorate your dessert table or give as 
take home treats. Individually wrapped & bow tied for gift giving.  Sold by the 

dozen only, 1 dozen minimum order unless noted.


